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An eye on

Girls
Sports

By Jeannelte Mickey

The Alpha Chis met their doom
last Wednesday as far as bowling
is concerned with all three of their
high scoring teams being elimi-

nated by DDD 1, Kappa Delta, and
Fi Phi 1, respectively. In the other
game that night the DG 3 took a
close one, from the Ag college
team.

On Thursday Theta 4 defeated
DG 3 to advance to the semifinals.
Also, the Trt Delts 1, last year's

) runner-up- , finally got going to de-

feat the high scoring Pi Phis to
tTe tune of 711-68- 8. The Pi Phi
ft 1 foil 711 Vwiinrr h

highest score of the tournament
while Effie Akin bowled 186 to
take honors in that division from
Ruthie Fox.

This puts the Tri Delt 1 team
in the finals to play the winner of
the Monday night Kappa Delt-The- ta

4 game. Finals will be
played off Tuesday night at 5
when all members of both teams
must be present to bowl at the
same time.

The rifle club, after minor de-

tails of cutting their opponents'
scores in half because of a mixup
in rounds to be shot, figure they
won their last meet with Oregon
State. It may not be official, but
it looks nice from our point of
view.

Unusual ping pong default no-

tice to date comes from Kathryn
Kellison. Seems she called her
prospective opponent to arrange a
game, and was told in no uncer-
tain terms that she did not know
of the tournament, and, further- -
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did not intend to play, so
Intramural reps best you
fyirla vou enter in tourna- -

mpnts liiqt.,.. in r a tit "TTpllv " iv- - l j - - - "" - J r

the way, helped Lincoln win the
Intercity ping pong trophy from
Omaha a few days back.

Second basketball practices be
gin tomorrow night at 5 with the
Gamma Phis, Howard Hall, Delta
Gammas, and Alpha Xi Deltas on
be list. In a "just for fun and

nionstration game last Friday
a group of phys ed majors defeat-
ed a Pi Phi team with Dorothy
Martin sinking everything that
came her way.

Glad to Bee the beautiful
weather Saturday and the record
crowd who turned out for the
bowling party. Kinda gives us'ns
who rank in the "under 100" club
a chance along with the upper
class bowlers!

Frat basketball
leagues close;
finals remain

Thursday evening marked the
end of fraternity intramural bas-
ketball In league A and marked
the passing of the halfway mark
in class B. There were eight games
Played in the former and two in
the latter class. The only games
i& Class A rfmnininc lta thnnA

r S tlKt wpre twwtnnnuf- .. ,
starting the festivities out In ft

slow manner were Delta Upsilon
and XI Psi Phi. The DUs led by
Bob Nye with 4 points, were the
winners. Warren Mulford, on the
losing team, was high point man,
getting 8 points

The offensive leader of the eve-
ning's play was Kappa Sigma in
its defeat of Delta Sigma Pi,
25-- 8. Leonard Van Buskirk col-
lected 13 points to be high indi-
vidual. Beta Theta Pi defeated
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Cagers

KS plots loop

Kas. Refusing
to believe that the University of
Kansas is unbeatable on its home
floor, Kansas State's basketball
quintet will attempt to add an-
other upset "to the hectic 1941
season at Lawrence Tuesday
night.

While out of the title race, the
Wildcats have provided no little
trouble for their conference foes.
Each league team has dropped one
game to te except KU and
Iowa State and the latter still
have to face Coach Jack Gardner's
cagers before the season ends.

Kansas State well remembers
the 34 to 33 decision KU won at
Lawrence last year, and is de-
termined to avenge this as well
as the 46 to 41 victory the Jay-
hawkers scored at Manhattan in
January.

Wildcats not afraid.
"The fact the Jayhawks are

leading the league means nothing
to us," Gardner said. "We de-
feated Oklahoma when they were
in first place. Neither do we take
any stock in the home court jinx
story. We came closer defeating
KU at Lawrence last season than
we did at Manhattan."

"If we are having a good night,"
the te mentor said, "we'll
lick KU." He backed this state-
ment up by figures of the game
here. That night KU made 40
of 47 shots while Kansas State
connected on only 21 of 75 shots
at the basket.

Chris Langvardt, an effective
pivot man, will start at center as
he did against Missouri. Tom Guy
and Dan Howe will be at forwards
and Larry Beaumont and Norria
Holstrom will be the starting
guards. George Mendenhall, soph- -

BY BUDD WALKER.
Barb basketball enters the semi-

final round Monday night, with
Dark Horse leading off against
Pioneer Co-o- p. Dark Horse,
league 2 champs, won the cage

in each of the last
two years, the volleyball cham-
pionship this year, and the soft-ba- ll

pennant last spring. Touch
football seems to be their only
nemesis, as they have not touched
the top in three years.

Pioneer Co-o- p, a new club on
the campus, is in its first year of
barb In both foot-
ball and volleyball they fought
well but in vain. In basketball
they are the only semi-finalis- ts

to have lost a game in the regular
season, but they made up for that
by beating the second place team
of their league twice.

In league 3 games, they lost the
first game of the season to Omega
Club, by 14-1- 0. They came back
to topple Tappa Nu Kegg and
Stratford, and wallop the Termites
16-- 6 to tie for the top. In the
playoff they repeated their vic-
tory, this time 16-1- 3, to enter the
playoffs.

The other semi-fin- al finds the

Sigma Nu, 13-- For the winners,
Stan Huffman got 5.

Sig Eps win their league.
Delta Tsu Delta and Zeta Beta

Tau played with the former win-
ning 12-- 6. Chuck Root got 4 for
the Delts. In a close game Sigma
Phi Kpsilon paced by Ed Zacek,
took down Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
23-1- 7 and won their league in do-

ing so. Bob Heinzclman scored 8

for the losers.
Phi Kappa Tsl barely nudged

Beta Sigma Psi, 21-2- 0. Lyle Wil-
son got 8 for the winners and Ed-

win Klein, 12 for the Beta Slgs.
Thi Gamma Delta also lost by a
decision to Alpha Sigma Phi, 11-1- 2.

Farm House beat Alpha Gamma
Rho 16-- 6 to end play in class A.

In class B, Delta Tau Deira beat
Sigma Nu, 10-- 6 and Phi Kappa
Psi got past Zeta Beta Tau easily,
16-- 2. Phi Gamma Delta outscored
I arm House 18-1-2 to close pro-

ceedings in this class.

defeat Oklahoma, 43-4-2
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big favor dump Jayhawkers
MANHATTAN,

Dark Horse quintet defending
barb I-- M basketball cbamps

championship
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Figures in te plans to drop
Kansas ...

...Has eyes on Howard Engle-ma- n.

omore guard, played his best game
of the year against the Tigers
and is expected to play a big part
in Kansas States surprise for KU.

Angels pitted against the Mad
Russians. Both are new to barb
sports, but they seem to find the
competition to their liking. The
Angels over-ra- n all opposition in
topping League 5, the haloed boys
winning five as they did not drop
a game.

The Mad Russians, former Blair
high school players, really looked
like champions in running through
league 6 without a setback. In
both touch football and volleyball
the Russians had the misfortune
of running up against the eventual
champions before the finals. They
were in the National league with
the Dark Horse sextet, while they
lost to the KKK nine after gaining
the semi-fina- ls in touch football.

Both even-rtevne- n.

Both games are natural, with
all teams boasting well-balanc-

high-scorin- g lineups. Captain Jim
Watts led his Dark Horse team in
scoring during the regular season,
with 30 points, with Bob Anderson
and Fred Sukup supporting well.
The Pioneers' opposition will cen-

ter in Carlos Atkinson and Connie
Dye.

Wayne Kellogg sifted 24 points
through the net for the Angels
during the season, while close be-

hind him were Teammates Clair
Miller and Al Canfield. Freshman
Joe Wise is the Mad Russian satel-
lite who will lead the Angels' op-
ponents.

Ya ain't never
loo old to git
book lamin9
Ames, la. (ACP). Here's an

item that should make Joe College
and Betty Co-e- d more deeply ap-

preciate their educational oppor-
tunities:

Martin Obrecht,
Harlan, la., farmer, recently drove
to the Iowa State college campus
in his new automobile accom-
panied by his wife and two sons,
and announced his plans of taking
up his college career where he had
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Nebraska gym
team outpoints
IL of Colorado

Gymnasts beat Buffs,
210-19- 4; first win in
two starts for Huskers

In their first home moet of the
present season, Nebraska gym-

nasts outpointed a University of
Colorado team at the coliseum Sat-

urday morning by scoring 210
points to the Buffaloes' 194.

In all of the five gymnastic
events with the exception of
tumbling the Huskers took first
in showing the best all-arou-

strength that they have shown
thus far.

In the horizontal bar, Stan
Southwick took first place with
19 points, barely shading his
teammate, Pete Kreischer, who
collected 17 points. Fager was
third for the Rocky . Mountain
team.

Geier wins side horse.
Jake Geier had the side horse

all to himself and proceeded to
show the spectators the fact by
thoroly outclassing the field with
his 21 points. A. Connett was
second for the visitors, scoring
17 points while Guy Johnson
took third for the Huskers.

In the flying rings it was Geier
again who held the top position
but unlike the side horse, he had
to give up part of the glory to
Jack Schulz, who took second with
22 points. Geier had a good 25
score with Pete Kreischer pulling
in third, very close behind Schulz
with 22 in his favor.

In the parallel bars Johnson and
Kreischer were all by themselves
but one could not outdo the other
with both getting a part of first
place by scoring 23 points
apiece. Schulz took third for Co-
lorado with a teammate, Frank
Prout, close behind him.

Schulz wins tumbling.
Jack Schulz came into full

glory when the tumbling event
was being run. He scored 23
points which was good for a first
with Griffin taking second for Ne-

braska followed by Landrum for
Colorado.

The Huskers are all even on the
matter of wins and losses. The
win yesterday counterbalanced a
loss to the University of Chicago
earlier in the season. The team is
already to leave on a three-me- et

conquest of the Rocky Mountain
region. Meets include the Univer-
sity of Colorado at Boulder on
Feb. 27, Greeley State at Greeley
on the next day and staying over
there until March 1 when the team
will compete in the Rocky Moun-
tain A. A. U. championships. The
summary:

Hoiiionta br: Won by Southwick (TO ;

wcond, Krelwhtr (N); third, FaRer C).
Side horw: Won by Geier (N); second,

Connett (C); third, Johnson (N).
Flying rinKi: Won by Oeler (N); tec-on- d,

Schulz (C): third, Krelnrher (N).
Parallel bars: Ti for flmt between

Johnunn (N) and Krelarher (N); second,
Schtili (C); third, Prout (C).

Tumbling: Won by 8'huli (C); fecond,
Griffin (N); third, lAndrum (C).

Judge: Don McDowell, Gay Cadwell
and A. N, (Iroxumiin.

dropped it because of financial dif-

ficulties 24 years ago.
In the intervening years

Obrecht has acquired a large cat-
tle farm.

His determination to complete
his college education, Obrecht ex-

plained, was given impetus by
failing health which made it im-

possible for him to do heavy farm
work.

"Rather than loaf around and
pay someone else to do my work,
I thought I would do better to get
into some line of work that I can
do," he said.
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Nebraska
remains in
second spot

NORMAN, Okla. Sopho-
more Max Young uncorked a
long one-han- d shot in the final
five seconds to give his Ne-

braska cage mates a 43-4- 2 win
over Oklahoma, here Saturday
night.

The win gave the Huskers firm
entrenchment in third place in
the Big Six basketball race. The
Scarlet now have six wins and
three conference defeats. The
league leading Jayhawkers have a
five and one record.

More thrilling than the last sec
ond onc-hand- er

was the amaz-
ing comeback
by the Huskers.
Behind 28-1- 1 at
tne half and
trailing by 18 I I i, J

points mid-wa- y KA , jj
in the second
half, the Husk-
ers came back
to win the ball
game.
Turning on the
steam in the
second canto
rush were
H a r t m a n Max Young

Goetze, who
featured Lincoln Journal.a 22-poi- nt

attack while the Soonere
were netting 3.

As the Huskers poured on the
heat and points the Sooners be-
gan to wilt and the Oklahoma lead
narrowed. With a minute to play,
the Sooners led by 3 points.

A long one from the corner nar-
rowed the margin to a single point.
A foul on Garnett Corbin halted
play. Corbin elected to a tempt the
free throw but missed. The Husk-
ers retrieved the ball and hurried
it down the court.

Randall scores.
Young received the ball at the

Sooner foul circle and cleanly
arched the ball thru the hoop. The
game ended seconds later.

High man for Nebraska was
Towering Al Randall with 9
points. Second honors went to Sid
Held and Max Young with 8
counters apiece. Hartman Goetze
tallied 7 and Don Fitz was held to
two field goals.

Allie Paine and A. D. 'Ug
Roberts were high for the Soon-
ers with 10 points apiece. A look
at the box score shows another
reason for the win. The Huskers
connected on 9 out of 13 free
tosses. The Sooners sank only 8
out of 15 attempts. The box score:
Nebranka fp ft fl Oklahoma fg ft

KltzRibbon ( 2 0 2 Corbin f
Thompson f 2 Robert f
Livingston, f 1' Rnusev f
Ooetze f OiZollner f
Randall e Si Bentlcy f
King c 01 Green f
Fltz tt 2l Ford c
Held g l! Rich's rcla tYoung t HHeap g
Hay 0'Palne g

j Simon t -
Tolali 17 9 121 Total 17 11

Boo re at half: Oklahoma 28. Nebraska 11.
Free throw mimed: Fltzgibbon, Thomp-

son, Ooetze, Fitz, Held, Ford 2, Heap 2,
Paine 2, Richard 1.

Official: Ted O'Sullivan, Missouri, and
Park Carroll, Kanaa City.

Hows Your
Form?

Men's Intromurol

Bowling Starts Shortly

Get in Shape Imml!at'U
by Visiting Us Every Day.

Every One Invited

Lincoln Bowling
Parlors

236 North I2th Street


